Buildings
A — Student Services
B — Library
C — Social Science
D — Fink Natural Science
E — Receiving/Maintenance
F — Residence Hall
G — Math Annex
H — McLendon Fine Arts
I — Arts Center
J — Theatre
K — Student Center/Bookstore/Cafeteria
L —
M — Business/Cosmetology
N —
O — Electronics/Workforce Development
P — Automotive
Q — Health Science
R — Johnson Health Center
S — Continuing Education/Conference Center
T — Pool Complex
U — Foundation
V — Child Care
Y — Public Service
Z — Literature/Language/BS Programs
BB — Bus Barn
BC — Baseball Complex
FS — Foundation Storage
P3 — Property 3 (Porter)
P6 — Property 6 (Maddox)
SB — Storage Building
SC — Softball Complex
SS — Shower Storage
UC — University Center